
Proposed Arms 
Meet Approval 

bv Methodists 
V 

1 Inference Votes to Merge 
Vt'itli Northwest Nebraska 

Body; Now I.argest 
in V. S. 

Mt)l>e that thi -I’nitcd states would 

participate In the general disarma- 
ment conference next -Tune was ox 

pressed by members of the 12th an- 

nttal conference of the Methodist 

Kplsoopal church of Nebraska at the 
close of their meeting Monday lift 
ternoon. 

The only reference made to <le 
fense day was when Rev. H. F. 
Huntington, Idncoln. who presented 
the involution on the subject, re- 

marked that the committee was so 

haplessly divided that no reconimen 
dation could pe made. 

The general conference resolution 
calls upon America to lead the way 
to world peace, tt urges conscription 
of capital and labor as well as sol- 
diers in the event of another war. 

Ijjnrller In the day, Rev. \\ St. 
-lottn Saunders, pastor of the Ituu- 

(lee Methodist church, was placed 
permanently on the retired list, be- 
cause of a general breakdown in 
health. He was known by almost 
everyone present and the thought of 
his failing health, caused great sor- 

row. 

The Northwest Nebraska conference 
was merged with the Nebraska con- 

ference by a unanimous vote. The 

80,000 members of the Methodist 
Episcopal church conference in Ne- 
braska are, in this way, brought un 

der the direction of one body. 
The conference is now one «>f the 

largest, both in point of numbers and 
area, in the I'niled States. 

The direct method cf raising funds 
for t ho women’s home mission so- 

cieties was recommended. 
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Hosts cf Ovnaka Women arc Taking Ike Fullest Advantage o{ 

ii ! 

HAAS BROTHERS 
> SEPTEMBER SALE OF 
') I ! 

The event that stands first in importance 
because of beauty of styles, scope of assort- 

ments and extraordinary lowness of prices. 

For the Small Woman 

a caaa For the Average Size Woman 
For the Extra Size Woman 

iii 
* 

Women who seek beautiful dresses at tempt- 
ingly low prices can not help but make their 

selection during this exceptional sale. 

Sale Group No. 1 
Here are dresses of unusual Style 
smartness, embracing every color that 
is in vogue, and each one has been 
strikingly underpriced. 

Flannels, Cantons, Crepe de Chine, Salin 
Face Cantons, Charmeens, Bengalines, 
Party Dresses. 

|j|^y Alt Sizes 14 to 56 

\ \ Sale Group No. 2 
Hundreds of dresses in this group— 

aiy creations for business, afternoon, din- 
ner and formal wear, delightful styles. 
The values are quite beyond com- 

parison. 

Canton Crepes, Flat C repes, Patna 

Crepes, Charmecns, Satin Cantons. 

All Size* 14 to 56 

Sale Group No. 3 
Dresses of extreme beauty—one-of-a- 
kind creations that are irresistible in 
their rich colorings, quality fabrics 

i! and individualized designing. 
1 

Of the Finest II fir H Cftarmcens, Satin 
Im 9 Rael( Cantons, Cut Chenilles, Fur 7 rim- 

m met! Satins, Materials of the finest. 

All Site* 14 In 5fi 

Haas Brothers could with much less effort have 
offered you dresses h( lower prices in this big 
September Sale, but they prefer to sell only 
quality dresses of unquestioned style, dresses 
that will measure up in every respect to their 
exacting standards. 

k. 

k 

PI case Note | ;:|| 
> : 

Our policy of com- 

plete satisfaction or 

your money back pre- 
vails in this sale as on 

all other occasions. 

Iv m 

Haas Brothers 
"The Shop for Women” DougU? 
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Episcopal Bishops of Northwest Here for Sixth Provincial Synod 

I ucrr ro Wto* Mote, M JcuC/.g.demcttJtL'Jlev J^b.Juriisciii.Jtt^S.Longie^M.JerU^-^^ 
Kpiscopnl bishops of die northwest attend hr I In* sixth provincial synod at Trinity cathedral. 

.... .. • _ ,,r M.mfjiia Kt Kev ti fi 
Thev are. left to riRht: Kt. Kev. 11. II. II. 1 ox, hiahop of Montana; Kt. Kev. T. N. Moiiisrpi, bishop of Iowa and the oldest bishop of the province in service; Kt. Key. \\ illiain I I •iibei, b l 

nnnnrtt. bishop o* Duluth; Kt. Kev. It. L. Riirleson. Iiisliop of South Dakota; Kt. Key. II. S. I.oiicley, bishop ot Iowa ami president of the province; Rt. Bey. I'. A. McKIwam, Wsliop ot .Minnesota._ 

SCHOEMAN RITES 
TO BE WEDNESDAY 
Funeral services for Mrs. Mar- 

mc mt Si hoeman, 7G, pioneer resident 
Of Cass county, who died Monday 
it the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
.1. It. c'risman, 1807 Binney street, 
will he held at 11:45 a. m. Wednes- 
-- ~. 

day at the John A. Gentleman' 
funeral chapel. The body will he 
taken to Plattsmouth for burial. 

Mrs. Lrhoeman, widow of the late 
George L. Srhoeman. had lived In 
Plattsmouth for 65 years. 

She Is survived by four sons, John 
G, Likewise of Gillette. Wyo.; llenry 
A. and Ludwig Likewise of Cedar 
Creek, Neb., and Jlenry J. Likewise 
of Terra Leila, Cal.: by two daugh- 
ters, Mrs. Crisman and Mrs. John A. 
Cleveland of Omaha, and by two 
brothers, Kmory Inholder of Moore- 

field. Neb., and Matthew Inhelder of 

Pierce, Neb. 

MOTORIST GIVEN 
7 DAYS IN JAIL 

V.. W. Woodcock, 3009 South Ninth 
street, was sentenced to seven days 
in jail when he wras arraigned in 

police court Monday on a charge of 

driving a car while intoxicated. 
Officers who arrested Woodcock 

testified that he had struck two taxi- 
cabs and a car belonging to ft. J. 

Travis, 25GS Jones street, while dic- 

ing on the wrong side of the street 
near Sixteenth and Davenport 
streets Monday night. Woodcoi k 

pleaded not guilty to the charge. 
___ _I 

Rev. M. A. (ialile Returns 
to Atlantic M. K. Church 

Atlantic, la., Sept. Rev. .M. A. 

Gable, pastor of the Alantic M. K. 

church, wan returned to Atlantic for 1 

the comins year by action at tbe 1 

Den .Moines conference at Clarinda 
Monday. 

I!rv. fi. .T. Fansher remains at 
Audubon; Itei Mr. Handy at Carroll, j 
W. II. Mereuith wna sent to Guthrie 
Center and D. I’. Goodwin to Shen- 
andoah. 

Rc\. M. Lee Storey Takes 
Pastorate at Salina. Kan. 

Beatrice. Sept. L’3.—Kev. M. Lee j 
S rey has returned from Salina, Kan..j 
where he delivered the address at 

the laying of the corner atone of the I 
new Christian church, which will cort 
$100,000 or more. Mr. Morey, who re-i 
ontly tendered his resignation as 

pastor of the First ('hi inti in « hurch 
here, will h.hiiiiii« charge of the 

church at Salina November 1. 

When in need of help try Om; n.i 

Bee Want A«ls. 

BEATRICE FALL 
FESTIVAL OPENS 

Beatrice, Sept. 23.—tinge court ty 
fair, the big fall festival of the year, 
opened today with a large attendance 
for the first clay. The show' will COiN 
tin tie until September 2f*. 

There will be aut and horse racing 
each afurnoon. On Wednesday all 
children of the county outside Beatrice 
will be admitted free*. On Thursday 
Beatrice children will be admitted. 
On both days “('ho Oho," the health 
clown, will give an entertainment for 
he children at 2 30. 

Features for Wednesday will be n j 
: parade of floats from the town *jncl j 
I rural schools of the county, “Tales 
■ Prom Childhood." Each float will ; 
I represent some famous children's j 
j story. Thursday afte rnoon a pageant, 

* 

"A Visit From Mars,” will be present* 
rd by the children of Beatrice. 

Exhibits of horses, cattle, hogs, 
poultry, grain, fancy work, etc., are J 
unusually large, and all available j 
space on the grounds Is taken by ; 
Beatrice manufacturers, farmers and 
others who desire to show what the 
city and county is'producing. 

600 \ isitoi> Register 
at Arbor Lodge Sunday 

Nebraska City. Sept. 23.—More than ■ 

6uo visitors registered at Arbor Bodge j 
State park Bundaj despite the threat 

( 
oning weather. It is rumored that) 
-—.- -:-— 

YEARS OF SAFE 
INVESTMENT 

We pay 6r'r. Dividend* Inter- 
est compounded Quarterly. 

ASSETS 14 MILLION 
Start a savings account with 
us today. Money invested in 

First Mortgages on Homes. 

■ ««/>• <•* -- ,-r ««r# « 
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FEATURING SILVER WEDNESDA Y ATK 
~ 

; i. 
?•! 

|;1 

®@@.©©1 
RELEASE^ I 

g For Wednesday selling we have center- |*« 
ed our efforts on our stock of hig'i !* 

■---■■■■■ ■■■ ■ .- ■ ■■■■■■ ■ --- 

»4 

grade, nationally known Silverware. I* 
-----—- ;* 
It will pay you well to visit our store and 
— 

see for yourself these wonderful values. **• 
• w 

--1& 
SaH • B| and I? 

Pepper 
Sets £{ 

Regu- 
Ur N 

$2.50 
Value, 
Now *21 

98c 1 
M..a 

01 Tudor Plate 1| Silver | 
11 I I Bread Trays 11 fjl Silverware 1 1 
If $8.95 I | $1.48 IS 
y =% 11IIIII III 1111M111IIIIIH1111M111111 III III 11 ill III 111 III 111IM11M III 111111 III 11111111 N~ 

0 £«iiinniininiiiiinnMitiiiiiiiinninniiiiniiininiiiiiiiii7nniiiiniiiiiiniiiiL 0 
Jj*f 5E Holme* A Edward*' s Holme* Ji Edward*' S W 

p| § Silver | | Jack & Jill |pj 
Si Tea Spoons I I Sets ii§ 

s s 3m 
M E Now $1.00 (he World Ov«r M 

j§! 10c | 1 65c | 
i*i -!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiniiiiiiniiiiniiniiiiiinniiiiniiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHi~0 
♦*( 0 

1 John Henrickson 1! 
NOR I HI- ASI CORN F R HIXTFFN1H AND CAPITOL 

I 

the home will be cloned to visitor* 
from October until early next spring, 
but the grounds will be open at all 
times to visitors. 

Bids for Street 
• • ♦> 

to Depot Opened 
» i1 

Contract \\ ill Be Let W itliout 

Delay: Work Done 
This Fall. 

The opening of hid* Tuesday more 

Ins by city council, for paving Twen 
tv-first street, Poppleton to Wool' 
worth avenues, will l><- followed by 
early Improvement of thl* street 
which leads to the I'nited Stater 

* 

quartermaster's depot. 
The particular sisnifh nre of thl* 

Improvement is that as soon a* the 
work is done, (Jen. P. Duncan will 
recommend that the quartermaster's 
depot here be made the general dis- 
tributing center of the Seventh 
corps apea. Randall K. Brown of the 
Chamber of Commerce lias been en- 

deavoring for more than a year to 

indue® the city commissioners to it 
prove this street. 

Finally, the property owners algae i 

a majority petition. 

Bee Want Ads Produce Result*. 

Clhnmpcrjn-Belckri 
Feature a Sale of 

c. 

Fur Models Shown at 

the Fall Style Revue 

Strand Theater 

Beige ermine jacquette with straightline hack, rip- 
pled front and sleeves. The beige 
crepe lining is chenille embroidered in $ A *7 tL 
self tone. A lovely model at. 9 

A bronze caracul jacquette of the new 

«lightly longer length is collared, 
cuffed and bordered with soft bronze s275 
A gorgeous wrap of bronze caracul ha5 
collar, cuff and wide border of bronze $ *7 O ^ 
fox. 48-inch length. 

Third Floor 

--..“The Rest Place to Shop, After All\- 

Quality Phonographs 
One Dollar 

Down 
HO HIGH GRADE discontinued 
styles and slightly used phono- 
graphs of nearly every make 
must be sold this week regard- 
less of profit, as we need the 
room. Everyone Is guaranteed 
to be In first class condition. " e 
have them in nearly all finish- 
es and sizes for ONE DOLLAR 
down and with a few records 
you select and pay for. your 
choice will be seut to your 
home. 

liu nut overlook this opportu- 
nity; #r cau sate tun from ii to 
iu per ceat. 

I tm IaU'e ( aliiiict j 
ItniO'wleW Phon»ern|ih ! 

Only #47.0U. 

I.iinpst Prin-' Pier Offered uii standard Phonographs 
victor, mahogany £39.00 
tdi'on. mahogany £13.00 
Kdiaoa disc £49.00 
sclinmllcr \ Mueller, mahogany .. £73.00 
tnliimhia elec!He £76.00 
( nliimtiiii, »as -..IH1 £1 OS.OO 

*M M l. T1 IT'. 
\ ir(«r, ml HI 0.00 I ulnnihlii, f •». H23.00 
4 urniv Ml, n.il i ,*>0 < a lorn Mm. muhiunny !l J ?». ft 
< «*l»i wMr, orl 91 2.00 \ Iff nr, 4*27 *>0 

nlnniMp. ithk IIS.OO A Iflor, ninhoganv S.T7..V1 
Ontlng, H22.0O 

C41> *OI F.V 
IVrkln* 9t>n.4)0 *chm*»ll*r A MMttlrf jSftfi.ftft 
'chmollfr A Mnrllfr H711.00 DrioihM Irk jllftS ft 
4 nlnmlvlM *SI> OO \li-l»r *110.00 

Thr'» bargains «ill not last long. This is yenr ch.mro to own 
a II11> 11 t.KWH. phonograph at a Ion ptiee. It you cannot call *+ 

'virile. j. 

Sd»nolkr&illuellcrP? toCo 
15M 16d8 Dod^e St.. Onwka 

Cuticura 
> will help 

^ \w to have 
- beautiful 

^ 
N 1 lair 
: and a 

vvy x lovely 
Complexion 

J /Use Cuticura Soap 
/ / daily hi keep vour 

I skin clear,Cuticura 
I Ointment to reliever 

and prevent imta-j 
hone Keep the scalp healthy 
by shampooa with Cuticura*' 
Soap, assisted by touches oi Cu- 
ucuta Ointment when needed. 
IsarHT *’ .. 

• m .vrt T M » ’I- M Hut 
^ »' “> a ,■* 1 a iv. U. 

y uts.uta r.vsuu t, A.« K*.hak « 

I 


